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All-- Kinds qjf Insurance
At The Lowest Rates
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Oldest and Strongest Companies all
claims paid promptly, Call'to see us
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This 0th day of May, 1911. .
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:y Registrar.
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TO THE PUBLIC! I HAVE JUST
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complete machine and hat blocks.
Sweat band, ribbons and bows, car-

ried in stock, for cleaning ladies and
carriages bearintr the Secretary ot nis powers numaneiy

a monster and dangerous. ."To ,errthe Navy, senators, congressmen and
Deafness Cannot Be Curedis human," and H Is easy 16representatives of the state and eitj.gents bats. All work guaranteed.
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wreath of orchids, the city's tribute, of so much power. I do not believe
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color, coming out and split!ing? or
lacks that enviable " "softness, gloss
and beauty, dd nt despaii-prett- y
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hair in largely aTnatter of care. If

' it is too thin make it grow. , If it is
harsh and brittle soften it upr-lubri-e- ate

it. If you have dandruff it is
because the scalo is to drv and

hattan bridge to Brooklyn and thel xnreai-eniiij- was more acuve
FAMILY AVOIDSnaw vard. There the ceremonies, as today- - Thousands of refugees ill the

inCantania district were thrown intoarranged, were simple and. compara
a state of terror. SERIOUS SICKNESStively brief. A hymn by the battle

uaes on. it'reslien up the scalp B,UF J' ; ,4 11

withPflriRin Suun Aoir Ai. lain William G. Cassard of Annap-- Mr- - ,BfSke Daniels. of Wahmgtoi, ,41-

appears, falling hair andlching head olis,' then President Wilson's a'ddressi re yesterday;
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that: the' tin ot 1
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What is HomeWithout a Piano?
.(; ,;'y'.4.i '.i','.' --i1''.',; '''': .''.' ,; t ,

w It is . house devoid of all the pleasures rightly due every bQiae,
Mnsio is'-- a pleasure, a sensation, an enjoymertt-s-o mnch so, ii'
fact, that every day you are without it you are missing the j'dyS!
of lofe nd lifeVt.oo short to miss anything
CHASE BROS. AND BJUR BRS. WORLD FAMOUS PIANOS."

We have the exclusive agency in this section for these lnownd,
' makers of Pianos. We deliver Pianos to any 'part of , Eastern
North Carolina at our own expense and under no circumstances'
are you 'obligated to buy unlessVybu are "

entnusetf ''md ready.
Our.termB make it easy for the Farmer and the Workingmnn to1
purchase one of our handsome pprjght. Pianos or Organs. We
gurantee every Piano and Organ we sell. If you arc in the market
for either, a eard toHhat effectl'wiUjbe appreiiitttdj'if you are
not, YOU OUGHT TO BE. JA : 7 ' -

the; city of .Kinfl W May 4, L'Jl" w iVUUO C7 111 VIJ WCratO
the hair lustrions and seem twice ft$ gler concluded the program.

duly appointed registrar for the city' stomacH. trouble.
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T OQ ,01. --:t Thedford' Biaek-Draug- ht, which I did;ed in Parisian Sage. . : .. . (adv)
godsend to a" nd l found it to be the best family medi- - 4?"I am a lover of your

mfvidTi4tv anil Bnipnf0 Your medi-- 1 wu"-- u ecuuu mere, wut oe tsuuiDbiou 4DC tur yuung uiu uiu.
v;nra. V TWa.rv io me qnanned voierft 01 me ciiy ox u w.ava.-Ly.uU- wa nanu an ne

andJ Kinston. the question as to t&WuSS
mi

CASE AFTER CASE.

Plenty More Like This in Kinston.
Scores of Kinston people can fell

you about Doan's Kidnev" Pills.

er my cough of three years
il. - x T7-- A , ;i I A ' A.I I At

savn Jennio Flemine. of New V 01 Winston . win issue r?vSPPincm.70i 8 vamy ineoicineing;
bonds in the amount of One cver iea ;

Dover, Ohio. Have vrln an annoy- - coupon
, ;

,f r j.We never have a long spell of sick- -nr.... . .. . - I
"j uuWiy cmzen maites public i mg cough T is it stubborn' ana won i '"r-.r;- ;r. .: ;ness m our lamuy, since we commenced

statement of hi8 experience; Here i? yield to treatment f Get a 50c. bottle improvements, as. provided by j ush mack-Drg- ht v

a easA n it truia-i.iA.- - - . --- . -
r.-- Chanter '202 of the Private Laws of ; Thedford's Black-Drauc- ht Is burely

' naai, ueuer DTOOI OI OI lir. Aine-- ew wscuvrry iuua, r-- -- - - ,,. I vegetable. 9i.Hlm hrm Ai.nilln,M
merit can be bad than" Mdorse- - Wht It hV for 'Jmni. Fleminsr it North Carolina enacted at the se late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re,
mentf - ' ;n - ,tw U etnh- - sion of 1913 of the General Assem- -

: ORGANS

and
SEWING

MACHINES.

BJUR BROS.
V : and I '

CHASE BROS.

.PIANOS. .

Household Furnishing
Company"

FORREST SMITH, General Mgr.

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick , stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been In constant use for more
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people,
"' Your druggist sells and recommends
Black-Draug-

ht. Price only 25c. Get 3
trackage to-da- y. "

K.CI2S

Mrs. S. A. My, act is entitled "An Afet toSimmons, 504 N. Her- - born'or chronic a cough may be. It
Jtage St., Kinston, N. Caysfl'My stops a cough and stops throat and Authorize the City tfTiinston to Isw

feys. bothered me and I suffered lung trouble. Relief or money back, sue Bondsr PubUc Improvements.''

Jom dull pains in the , Notice is hereby further giventhatwnall.ofc my 50c. and $1, at your Druggist c
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agg." .
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. t oan' 'ludn?)ilWle same
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